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Abstract 
  
Agriculture sector is the most important sector among three economic sectors 
established in the world. Asian region is very important in world economy, mainly 
China and India with higher GDP growth. And also the Asian region plays vital role 
in agriculture sector as well as dairy farming. Agriculture will continue to play an 
important role in the economic development and poverty elevation in Asia. 
 
The economy of Sri Lanka is mainly based on agriculture sector and nearly 80 per 
cent of the population is lived in rural areas. The main source of income of nearly 90 
per cent of the rural population is agriculture and animal husbandry. Hence, the 
profitability plays a major role in agriculture sector in Sri Lanka to develop the 
economy. 
 
In this research study the researcher has focused to find out the variables of 
profitability as well as to identify thatt which profit portion is attractive among mono 
crop farming and integrated farming. This study will give an idea to farmers to 
identify the variables of profitability and which type of farming to be used to earn 
more profit. 
 
Literature review on world agriculture, Asian Agriculture and Sri Lankan agriculture 
revealed that the economies of most of the countries are depending on agriculture, 
industry or services. Though, most of the countries have reported that the 
considerable percentage of human resources are engaged in agriculture, the income 
and , productivity are very low. Some of the-foreign studies have identified the 
variables of profitability as unit price of harvest, cost of production of harvest and 
unit yield. But others have determined that the cost of production and unit yield as 
variables. Further to that the profitability of mono crop farming and integrated 
farming are depending on the above variables. References on literature indicate that 
the productivity and yield of integrated agriculture is greater than primary agriculture 
and mono cropping. But most of the previous studies revealed that the profitability of 
  
mono crop projects are greater , than integrated projects in developed countries 
where more extent of farming is involved. 
 
The study has been carried out within a frame of area with selected districts and 
limited for the farmers who are engaged in coconut and paddy cultivation. Also it 
was considered only two types of agriculture namely, mono crop and integrated 
farming by conducting a questioner survey. In this study the cost of production, unit 
price and unit yield were taken as the variables of net profit. Several measures were 
considered under the above variables and were evaluated further in detail. 
 
Descriptive statistical analysis has done to test the strength of correlation of variables  
and the results showed that most of the variables are accepted. But the unit price is 
not accepted as a variable of net profit. There was a correlation among most of the 
identified variables of net profit and also among the variables of cost of production 
and yield. 
 
Apart from that a Statistical analysis was done to verify whether the profit of 
integrated farming is greater than mono crop farming or the other way. Though the 
previous researches on other countries indicate a larger extent of mono crop farming 
reported higher net profit than integrated farming, this research study revealed that 
the sample group has agreed on the profit of integrated farming is better than mono 
crop farming in SL. 
 
It is recommended to the farmers to implement the integrated farming activities to 
maximize the net profit, yield and minimize the cost of production. The selected 
group has agreed that the most of integrated farming activities can be carried out in 
coconut cultivation projects, but not with paddy cultivation. Also sample information 
revealed that the paddy cultivation does not much suitable for integrated farming 
activities in SL, than mono crop cultivation. 
 
Finally as a conclusion, the study determined that by considering the SL consists 
with limited arable lands and higher return net profit than mono crop cultivation 
  
projects, the integrated farming activities are the most suitable type of agriculture to 
SL. 
